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Ancient Kingdom Again Called Into

Being by Proclamation of Ger-

many and Austria First Task Is

v to Finish War Victoriously for the

Central Empires.

Neither British Nor French Able to

Retain in Entirety Ground Won

Saturday Operation in Dobrudja

Renewed With Rumanian Victory-Russ- ians

Repel Germans.

President Wilson and Charles E.

Huyhcs Remain Quietly at Home-B- oth

Parties Claim Election as

Certain Many States Holding

Elections for State Officers.

Shows President Will Get Practi-

cally Same Vote as Chamberlain

Got in OK Weatherfcrd Winner

Brewery Bill Beaten.

l These Europe-dri- J3id Hot y V I

TheSe Etfropeanb Will Not come rfp 1

1. : :.
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WARSAW, Nov. C. The manifesto
of Emperor William mid Emperor
Francis JoBopli again calling into ex-

istence the ancient kingdom ot Po-

land, was read at noon Sunday to tlie
assembled I'ollsh representatives in
tho royal palace by Governor General
Von Doseler. Outside in the great
square before the castle and In the
spacious courtyard ot the venerable
fourteenth century pile, inhabitants
of the old Polish capital gathered by
thousands to attend the ceremony of
what is designated as the of
tho Polish nation a concept, the im-

portance and bearing of which are
making their way Into tho minds of
tho neoolo more or less ranidlv after

LONDON, Nov. ;. Neither the

l'iitili nnr r'rencit were able to re-

tain in its entirety llie ground won

by lliem J'nim the (ieriuans on the
Snninie I'nmt (luring Set unlny's iuiit-ini-

Ilcnvv ei. enter iillitckx were deliv-

ered by GcrnuMi troops lu- -t ni;;lit mi

tile new lirili--- ioMtiu in tlie neigh-

borhood of Pullo ilc Wiirlencourt,
south nf the Allierl-lt:iiaun- mad
ami l.nudiin today iinno'iuco.-- - lluit the
I!iiti.--- were compelled to e.ivc ui por-
tions of them.

Similarly the i'Yencii lines were
niitl Tal is states r;ml while the

NKW YOliK, Nov. ti. - I'resideut
Wood row Wilson and fhnrles K.

llnhe.-- , camliilales of the dominant

parties for president, remained

quietly at their homes today, recup-

erating from the labors of the
The lust word scut for-

ward by them to the people was an
expression that ea:-- felt confident uf
victory.

President Wilson planned to remain
quietly at home today, and his only
activity tomorrow will be a trip to
I'iiucelon to east his ballot. Tomor-
row nibt, with only tlie members uf
his family alKut him, he will receive
returns in his study at Shadow Lawn.

Mr. Ilujihes remained at his hotel
early in the forenoon, but Inter vis-

ited the national republican head-

quarters, chiefly, it was stated, to
thank tlie worker for their efforts
in hi-- - behalf. Tomorrow he will vote
in bis home district here nnd tomor-
row ni-- ht be will rt the returns in
his hotel rooms, lake Mr. Wilson, be

plans to have only i mined in te mem-

bers of bis family with him when the

AnJ, TheS? Amevkmh "WLL Be JLfiiM
A vt AnA Oh Thp- -

Germans were Isciil off on the line .f i3 t ibetween SaiHy-Saillis- ami St.
l'ienc-Yoa- wood, they were able to
recapture some positions in the wood

and village of Saillisel just to the

its long sleep of more than a century.

Ceremony n .Shoi-- t One.
Tho ceremony was short and sim-

ple. Precisely at noon General Von

Beseler, wearing tho decorations

granted for tho reduction of Antwerp
and the Polish in the name of Ger-

many's sovereign read the imperial
manifesto in ringing soldierly tones.
When he ceased, the Polish Count
ilutten-Czapsk- i, the palace command-
ant read from a leather bound pamph

Aa tho result of a straw ballot fin-

ished Sntitnliiy. The Mull Tribune pre-
dicts that ir anything like the total

ballot Is polled, Wllsou
will carry Jackson county by upwards
or 20U0 majority, and Weatherford
for congress by upwards or 750 ma-

jority; that the Hrewer's Amendment
will be defeated by upwards of 2300
majority and Hint the prohibition
amendment will cany by upwards of
20011 votes. In practically every sec-

tion, Wilson will poll nearly the same
vote polled by Senator Chamberlain In
19U.

The vote was taken In resldenco
districts of Jlcdlord and Ashland, and
in tho towns of Jacksonvlllu, Talent,
Phoenix, Central Point and Clold Hill
and one country precinct, 'Barron.
Dallnls wore left at houses not con-

nected with the itapcr and collected
next day, errort being made to Include
everyone In the district covered. An
honest efrort was made to secure an
accurato rorecast. Four hundred and
firty ballots were sent Ashland as
against 300 In Medrord, ror the rea-
son that Ashland Is the republican
stronghold of the counly.

1,1.111 Votes Cnst.
A similar poll, taiieii two years ago

accurately forecasted the majority re-

ceived by Chamberlain nnd Smith,
nnd the present poll underestimates
tlie Wllsou strength, as country dis-

tricts t li ut are not included are even
stronger than the tovns for the presi-
dent. A poll taken Friday In 14 iso-

lated country schools In various points
of the county, gave a total of 3 4 for
Hughes and 3 Tor Wilson. Chil-
dren In all Instances slutlng that they
voted as heir parentB would,

Tlie total of 1130 ballots were re-

turned marked. The vote stood:
Hughes, :i"ii; Wilson, 712; llanly.
2!; Benson, 33; llawley. 430; Klcll-tard- s,

43; Weatherford, 5711; Brewery
Amendment, Yes. 300; No, 723; pro

north.
Alter a loicr interval t lit resump-

tion of active operations in Dohnul-j- a

is reported from iiueliai est. which
announces a Huimiuiuu victory.

troops are declared lo have
taken t!?. ot Tensive nortii of

returns come,NY. HERALD'S POLL f Itoth lake 'latins.
ami driven Field .Marshal Yon Mac- -

kensens' troops from several villages
which were set on fire as they were
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Political headquarters here still
presented scenes tit' act ivit v today.
Moth the chairmen bud little lo add lo
their forecasts issued Saturday niylit.

Ii'epuhlican Chairman Willcox pre-
dicted I Inches would receive at least
I DO majority in the electoral college,
while Hc'iiocralic Chairman Met 'or- -

OF THE PRESIDENT!:
llfi-h- ls C'avtuiV(l.

IlKlil.lN. Nuv. (i. In Iiim;ini;i,
xmlli iif I'umIcuI. tin invinlin

r;iitur- -

cd i.iioinii Itctlif, it is imnoiini-et- ot'- -

ficinlly. Ktirtlu'i- pro.mv.-- s wa.-- . nmilf
soul licu.t of Uotlu'iithiinn Puss,

nttiicks in (he rinn ut' tlie
SznnliiU puss were rrpul.-i't- l.

mi

TIIK WOIfKKK'
Ucciiiisc Wilson lias uiiderstnotl and synti;il hi,-wit- h

llie ideals (if labor. This sympathy and
derstandiiifr has been concrclcly expressed in:

The eiuhl-htiii- r law.
The rhild-labo- r law.
TheClayton act "labor's Mana Cbartii."
The seaman's act.

Tlie final luilletin of (lie

stiaw vole hciiitr fl

by the HIKM) liexull
-I ni'i's dated No ember .'I,

in mil, I In.' ollowin--

Popular vote, Wilson
IS.7'JH. IIhuIi- :fJ2.:Ml ; elec-loi-

vote. Wil.-o- u

This hows a pain of
fourteen eleetoral votes for Wil-

son Mince the bulletin dated Oc-

tober ;iu.

let to the Polish notables a transla-
tion of the manifesto in their own lan-

guage.
Then came cheers from the hither-

to silent crowd; cheers for Poland.
Emperor William, Emperor Francis
Joseph, for Germany, and the Ger-

mans, and for General Von Beseler.
President Brudzinski of the recently
elected city council, who is rector of
the University of Warsaw, advanced

, before the dais and In the Polish
tongue gavo thanks for tho Imperial
decree. He assorted the determina-
tion of the Poles would be found wor-

thy of the llerties conferred and
asked that as the first step toward
tho formation of the government a

regent be appointed for the kingdom,
since the time was ripe for the nomi-

nation of the hereditary sovereign
promised in the manifest.

To Finish (lie War
President DriidzinakI who was in

plain civilian attire, without decora-

tions, seemed to represent the spirit
not of the ancient Poland, and the
Polish chivalry, hut ot the modern in-

tellectual Poland.
General Von Beseler replied In

crisp soldierly phrases that in the
midst of the world war had come the
moment of fulfillment of the long
cherished Polish wish for

of the Polish kingdom.
"Doubts as to the future." he said,

"con find no place in Polish hearts.

4

hibition, yes u!i7; No, 300.
Assuming that S030 votes out of

the iiono registered are cast, and the
same percentage obtains, Wilson will

miek uave WiUon :E(i-- l voles in that
body. The necessary elective vote in
the college is 'Jfili.

So far a s congress is concerned, a

full house of represent a ives and
thirty-thre- e 1'nited States senators
will be clecicd. The total membership
of the house is (:.", and the neces-

sary majority i lilH. In the senate
the picM'nt membership U !)(! and the
necessary majority is l!l. In all, X"

new senators will lake their
next .March. Of these, the republi-
can- elected t wn at the September
election in Maine.

Slate I'.lectloiiH Held.
Korly-tw- of tlie stales will elect

late otl'ieials tomorrow, in addition
to national com; candidates.
Of these, ll'i will elect governors.

Kair nealher and moderate tem-

pera tin e i foreca-- t genera II v fot
election day and if I hi- - prediction
hold- - true, viiinallv a fail cote, it

will be cat ibioU'ho'il 1 it
eoillitrv.

Nov. (i- .- (Icrmun
t'rc yi'stci il.ty scvcntl tinu-- :is- -

till" ol't'l'll-iv- c (HI till litlssiill)
vclcin t'rimt in the region cnI nf
lie viihic n' I.ipitizit-Inltii- nnd

wift nf the vilhitic ut' Siluvcntin, with
tlir object nf I'iiptnnnii lin coiitniiind-inu- ;

lwiulils (n'l'itpicd by the Russian-- .
All. tlie (icrninn jiltiH'us ju'curilin t

iin urriciul st;itt'iiM'nt issucil tulny liy
he Ifii.sMiin wit t ii rt nu-n- , were

t'ni-it- i atcd by a violent Hn.-.-i- artil-

lery and rifle lire. The battle i still
"oin.r on.

On Dobrudja Front,
Pd ( IIAilKST, N.v. (i.-- wai f

office aniioiin es tbat Iiiiniaiuaii
t'nrccs iii Dobiudja have conipelled
tbe relilelueiit of Telllonic

In tlieir retreat m1 fire to sev-

eral villages.
The villages burned were I)acni.

(.iarlici, lfo..man and (Jjiidttr.

iarry tlie county by 2,332, Woather-'ror- d

by 1.004, the brewery bill by
2,973 anil prohibition win by 2,773.

Asbliinil Vote. '

The vole at Ashland was laken In
tile three different residence sections
of the clly. West Ashland, the most
conservative republican section, gave

'Hughes a very marked lead. This Is.

ithe smallest district iii population.
jThn section about the Boulevard and
jsouth was selected to keep away from
jtlie railroad Influence as much as pos-

sible, and it gave Wilson a good ma-

jority. The other section was from
;Oak slrnct and Hast Main eastward,
which district Includes the Influence
of the railroad employes nnd whkli
w as overwhelmingly for Wilson. The
Barron precinct poll was taken at

slack Walkers little store on Nell
creek from those who called and

ivoted while the ballots were there for
;a du and a half.

$t will be our task, shoulder to shoul
FIRST SNOW OF YEAR I

FAILS IN PORTLAND

der with the residents ot Poland, to
carry the war to a victorious conclus-

ion and to heal the wounds of the
war. Take places at our side. In con-

fidence which we repay by the mag-
nanimous decision of the Austro-Gcr- -

Till- IH'SiXKSS MAX.
I 'ccaiisc Wilson has not speciously persecuted

business for political purposes, while secretly sliap-hio- -

policies and administrative ac-

tivities in accord wth Wall street's wishes.
Wilson has denounced the abuses of business and

commerce only to remove them and ni e honest, bus-

iness a free field in which to operate. With the ex-

ception of the interstate commerce act, every im-

portant piece of constructive American business
legislation in recent years was passed by tlie Wilson
adntiuist ration, incliidino':

The federal reserve act.
The federal trade commission act.
The tariff commission act.
The ( layton act,

Till- I'WIi'MKI,'.
liccaiisc Wilson has done more than any other

president to hrino; permanent prosperity to the
fanner. Wilson's understanding ol'ihe farmers'
needs has been written into the nation's statutes in

six ".Teat const met ivc measures:
The farm loan act.

The roads act.
The agricultural extension act.
The o;ra in sfanda rds act.
The cotton futures act.
The warehouse act.

TIIK WOMAN'.
IJccatise Wilson as president has put into practice

those ideals for tin- - expression of which American
women demand the ballot :

Peace wit h honor, and
1 iimaiiit v before dollars.

NKW YOliK, Nov. Tlif New
York Herald (republican) poll to date
jive- - Wilson I.P.iL'. llunhes ll'l.-VJ-

nnd divide- - the electoral vote,
WiUi.n :Ul7. Mn-- J'JI. The Herald
ays the l ill - movini: steadily to

Wilson and tuiuht become a landslide
with a little added impetus. Tbe poll

ive Wil-o- n Jt7 plurality lat week,
against T'J'J lliiuhe- - plurality Jor

the week previoti-- .
In its MitiiiMury of the situation, as

revealed by the Mrnw vole, the Her-

ald say-- :
"The it nat ion re-t- - on a balance

-- o delicate that a hair's weibl may
iii.ir it in cither direct ion.
"From the -- traw vole it miht be

inferred that with a Utile addi'd
the diit'l which lias Imvii inov-iri-

in the president's diree-- !

ion, ini'jht rou inio what polil iejil
writer- - have termed a 'land-lid-

"On the o(,h"r hand, a back drift at
the eleventh hour nii'iit result in the
elect Ton of Mr. lliiLhes bv a smal!
inarL'iti in the pnpidar vote of the im-

portant stale-- , yiviii'.' a prepomlcr-aii"-

of vote- - ill tlie eleetoral eol- -

Mucin and (iar)ici are towns mi the
Danube twelve miles north of Hir-ov-

All the pi; tee- - laent ioncd a re
-- it uatcd abiiiit forty mile north ot
tbe raihojid
line.

I'OKTI.ANh. Or.. Nov. li. Snow
f l luTf toilay for llie firist thin; this
,viir. Tin' r.ill liiBdd hut u fi'w inln-uto-

u ml wan noon n'usht'il away liy
iiiln.

man monarchs who place their seal
on the plans for the unity of Poland.
We hope that soon a Polish army will
be fighting at our side in token of the
sentiment for development of the new
kingdom. May all good fortune at-

tend the kingdom of Poland."

( Continued on Page Two.)Tl

MAIL TRIBUNE STRAW BALLOT
LOSS OFText of lro'uiinntion

Xov. 6. The text of the
ISrew'y Prohi.

'A !' "A(Continued on Page Eight.)
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LONDON. Nov. fi. A Uritish sub-

marine, operating in the North sea

reports that she fired torpedoes at
a Cerman battleship of the dread- - LAND GRANT CASE
naught type yesterday, making a Kit.FOR STEEL STOCK

1:1. 711! 101 .11111 UHti in-.- 'The amount of damage Inflicted is not
known, the admiralty announces. 7.1X1 171; 7fl1
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NEW YORK, Nov. 6. United
States Steel sold at the new high
record of 122 14 in the stock market
shortly after noon today, exceeding
Its previous best by point. Other
stel and iron shares were higher i

2 to 4 points.

' HUN, Nov. 0. - The destruction
oT the German submarine by

own crew after the submersible,
had tnne atrround on tli west roast
of Jutland on November 5 is reported
by th1 German admiiaiiy toda. Tiie
rrew wa ref ueii.

sider upon lis meritp all (iiicxtionx In tother railroads was granted today by tiy of a law parsed l:ist .lime trnns-th-

Oregnn-Calif- nia land case, in- - the supreme court and oral argument feiring ow ner.-iu- p of tbe lands orlg- -

volving tiiie to thousands of ai resjset for February 2H. The goveuiiient inally giver, to the railroads under
held by tbe Souiberii pacific and requested consideraiion of tbe vldal- - laud gnu. i , to the I'nlted States.
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